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The famill-1 of Fret,t,ic Laman- Hill 
sratcf«lll-1 adtttowlet,5es tl1e matt\.1 
expressiotts oflove attt, cottccrtt shoWtt to 
«s t,«rittS this time. Got, bless \.10« all. 
For My Brother 
To some, at times it may have seemed 
We really weren't that close, 
But those who only saw that side 
Really didn't know us. 
From childhood you were there for me 
Later, I' d come when you would call 
To me you were and to you I was 
The very best of all. 
Now though you've gone ahead of me 
And I'll no longer see your face 
I know it's only for a while, 
Thanks to God's amazing GRACE! 
For when we had the opportunity 
We chose Christ's salvation plan 
So wait for me and watch over me 
Until we meet again. 
Love you, 
f:Y{">a,,en, 
PALLBEARERS 
Deacott James Attt,crsott 
Deacott Zatttt\.1 Harper 
Bro. Da~l Smith 
Bro. Fret, Thomas 
We etttr\.fstet, the care of o«r lovet, otte to: 
lombart,o F«ttcral Home 
hn Uttwoot, Avett«e 
B«ffalo. NV 142~9 
ltttermettt itt Forest laWtt Ccmct~ 
Repast followittS itttcrmettt at 
Hopewell Baptist Ch«rch Attttex 
13~7 Fillmore Avett«e at Vrbatt 
HOM£G01NG 
C£l£13RA TlON 
for 
fR£DD1£ LAMARR Hlll 
Mard1 28. 1949-f elmf aM1 1(,. 2013 
f elmfar\1 22, 2013 
Visitatiott~lO o·clock AM 
Cdebratiott~11 o·clock AM 
Lombart,o fl-fttcral Home 
102 littwoot, Avrn1,1e-D1,1ffalo. NV 
14209 
Pastor Drnttis lee. Jr. 
Hopewell Baptist Ch1,1rcl1 
Offidatitt5 
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I His Stor\1 
fret,t,ie Lamarr Hill was born itt Buffalo, 
NV ott March 28, 1949 to the late George 
attb Emma Gist Hill. 
He receivet, his ebucatiott itt the Buffalo 
public school 5\iStem, attrnbittg P.S. 41, 
Clitttott Jr. High attb East High School. 
frebbie' s parettts were committet, 
Christiatts attb thC\,f mat,e sure he attb his 
sister Karett were raiseb itt a Christiatt 
rnvirottmrnt. The Hill famil11 attettbeb 
Suttba11 School attb Worship Service ev~ 
Suttba11 attb parrnts attb chilbrett were 
v~ active itt New Hope Baptist Church. 
leabittg attb participatittg itt ev~thittg 
from Vacatiott Dible School to Scoutittg. 
With such a firm fouttbatiott frebbie 
accepteb Jesus Christ as his lorb attb 
Savior at att earl11 age attb was baptizeb 
h'1 the late Rev. N. A. Masott. 
Att avit, stl-ibrnt, frebbie excellet, itt his 
acabemic rnbeavors, ittdubittg becomittg a 
local Spellittg Dee champiott. He was ve~ 
competitive attb whett · His 11outtger sister 
matchet, his accomplishmettt of spellittg 
WHat was thrn tHe lottgest wort, itt the 
EttglisH lattguage-atttibisestablisHmrnt-
ariattism-frebbie leamet, How to spell it 
backwarbs! frebbie was also well verset, 
itt the Dible attb exhibitet, a commattbittg 
kttowlebge attb uttberstattbittg of the wort, 
of Gob. 
frebbie was H0ttorabl11 bischarget, from 
the Vttiteb States NaV\1 after a total of 
sevett 11ears of service burittg tHe Vietttam 
War era. 
Those who hat, the privilege of kttowittg 
him well lmow that frebbie hat, a 
wottberfu11'1 t,~ attb remarkable srnse of 
humor. The\f also kttow that he was as 
lo11al a frirnt, as att11otte coult, ask for. 
left witH matt\1 pr~cious memories are His 
lovittg attb bevot~t, sister attb brother-itt-
law Karett &- James Davis, att aborittg 
ttiece. April Abams, cousitts Robert (Jo11ce) 
Gist &- f amil'1, Da~l (Dettise) Smith &-
f amil'1 attt, Ch~l (lettttie) Swaitt &-
f amil11 attb matt\1 other famil'1 members 
attb friettbs. 
Sis. Doris Do11b 
St. Paul's A.M.E. Ziott Church 
lttvocatiott 
Sottg ··t SHall Wear a CroWtt" 
Scriptl-ire Reabittgs 
Olt, Testamrnt - R.ev- i/Zc.ei o/4.f !k 1,./e( 
Psalm 23 .._) 
New Testamettt 
JoHtt 14:H, • Mitt. Sattbra Waller 
New Hopf, Baptist ChurcH 
Pra11er of Comfort t>~ 1 rao / e.., 
Sottg Bro. Attbrew Herbert & 
IL Bro. Charlie Moore 
i u Y\~c Hop_ewell Baptist ChurcH 
Ackttowlebgemrnts &-
Obitiia~ Sis. Geralbitte S. Hemphill 
New Hope Baptist ChurcH 
Solo Sis. DeboraH S. Poole 
Hopewell Baptist Church 
Eulog11 Rev. James H. Davis, Jr. 
Hopewell Baptist ChurcH 
Recessiottal .. We'll Vttberstattb lt Detter D11 
attb D11" 
